
 

JANUARY 24, 2021 

SUNDAY SERVICES  We are live streaming services from the sanctuary at 8:30 every Sunday 

morning; and will be doing everything we can to make the live-streamed experience as normal 
as possible for folks viewing at home. The praise team will lead us in song, we'll have a liturgist 
leading us through all the elements of the service. People you know and love will be bringing the 
message. We just won't be able to have you sitting right there with us for the time being. 
Everyone will receive an e-mail on Saturday night. It will include a link to the livestream on 
YouTube, your bulletin, sermon notes if any, and anything else we can think of.  

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 The church will be opening for face-to-face worship services in a limited 

fashion starting February 7. More information will be sent out in the weeks ahead about how to 
register to attend and what safety procedures will be instituted to reduce risk. We ask for your 
ongoing prayer and support as we make this next step. 

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY GROUP TO BEGIN NEW STUDY JANUARY 30. The men's group, which meets 

by Zoom on Saturday mornings at 8:00, will begin a new study entitled, The 
Daniel Dilemma, How to Stand Firm & Love Well in a Culture of Compromise. 
This very timely study was just completed by the adult Sunday School group 
and came highly recommended. It's a six-session study that pulls no punches 
on how not only to stay engaged with the ever-shifting culture around us but 
also to influence it for good. The study includes a core book, a study guide 
and six videos authored by Chris Hodges, founding and senior pastor of 
Church of the Highlands, which began in Birmingham Alabama and has 
spread across the state reaching a total of 45,000 worshippers. For 
information and materials, contact Phil Wood woodwritings@gmail.com. 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL TO BEGIN NEW STUDY FEBRUARY 7. The group, 

which currently meets by Zoom on Sunday mornings at 10:30, will begin a 
new study by Anne Graham Lotz, daughter of Billy Graham, and who is 
referred to by Billy as "the best preacher in the family." This very timely, 
six-session study includes a core book, a study guide and six videos, and is 
entitled The Daniel Prayer, Prayer that Moves Heaven and Changes 
Nations. In the past, this class has been scheduled at the same time as the 
contemporary worship service, so participants of that service have been 
unable to join us. We would love to have you join us now, while a second 
service is not being offered. And when the second service starts up again, 
we would like to schedule the class for a different time, one that works for everyone. So please 
join us! For information and materials, contact Phil Wood woodwritings@gmail.com. 

EPC ANNUAL RETREAT UPDATE  Thank you for taking time to respond to the congregational 

survey whether or not to move forward with the EPC annual retreat scheduled for this spring. 
Based on your feedback, the Spiritual Formation Team made the decision to postpone the spring 
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retreat until later this year. The Franciscan Retreat Center in Colorado Springs has agreed to our 
request for a fall timeframe; and the retreat is now planned for October 15 – 17, 2021. Please 
mark your calendars. We hope to see you there.   

FOOD BANK The Elizabeth Food Bank continues to serve our community with a drive-up format 

and has resumed accepting food donations. If you want to know a specific list of foods that are 
needed, please call, text or email Susan Leonard at (303) 807-1900 or susanleonard@iglide.net 
Food Bank hours are Fri, 12:30-3 pm and Sat, 9-11:30 am.  

NETWORK COFFEE HOUSE FOOD AND CLOTHING COLLECTIONS We are still collecting food and 

clothing items for the Network Coffee House. Please bring your items to the Manse during our 
regular Food Bank hours: Fridays 12:30-3:00 pm and Saturdays 9:00-11:30 am. The Network 
needs food items for sack lunches – fruit, string cheese, chips, granola bars, cookies and bottled 
water. Warm clothing & personal hygiene items are also needed – socks, caps, gloves, jackets, 
scarves, hand warmers and disposable razors. Please call Wayne Otte at (720) 209-7771 if you 
have any questions.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS & PRAYERS As we continue to worship online, any announcements or prayer 

requests that you would like the liturgist to share during the Sunday service should be sent to 
Donna Winchell at djw@myedl.com. Donna will make sure to forward your request to the 
liturgist of the week. Please label your email subject: Liturgist Announcement. 

EPC NEWS DESK For all the latest news on how we're working to stay connected, click on the 

News Desk icon on the EPC website at elizabethpc.org. This is a great way for you to find news 
about gatherings and other pertinent things happening each week at EPC. Please contact Phil 
Wood at woodwritings@gmail.com if your group has meeting information or any other news 
about what’s happening with our church.  

DAILY DEVOTIONALS The daily devotionals have been coming to you via email each weekday. 

These devotionals are also being collected in one place and can be referred to later by going to 
our website: elizabethpc.org  and clicking on the "Daily Devotional" icon. 

HOW TO CONTACT PAT RUSSELL FOR SPIRITUAL DIRECTION AND PASTORAL CARE Pat Russell has 

been a pastor and a spiritual director for many years and would be happy to receive a call from 
you if you would like to meet with her over the phone or via Skype, Zoom, Facetime, etc. She 
can be reached at her cellphone number which is (720) 979-7453. 

ATTENDANCE AND FINANCE REPORT 2021 

“Serve the God with joy and enthusiasm for the benefits you have received.” Deuteronomy 
28:47 

The offering last Sunday was $ 1,150.  
The average weekly offering in 2021 has been $3,348. 
The average weekly offering needed to meet expenses in 2021 is $3,328. 
Weekly offerings are ahead of 2021 budget as of this week by $20. 
In lieu of attendance figures, we show that the worship service on the internet was viewed 60 
times.  
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We are thankful for your support of our church during this unusual time when we are unable to 
meet together in person.  

Here are the ways to give which were listed in our letter to the congregation: 

1. Mailing a check to the church. Loriann Wagner, our bookkeeper, will continue to check 
our post office box, deposit checks and pay our bills. Please address your letters to our 
post office box rather than our street address. Elizabeth Presbyterian Church, PO Box 117, 
Elizabeth, CO 80107. 

2. Most banks offer a “bill-pay” feature by which you can direct the bank to send a one-time 
or monthly check to the church from your account. If it asks for an account number, just 
insert your first initial and your last name, for example: MGRIVAS. 

3. On our website, an online giving link is available. Giving in this way incurs a 2% fee which 
is paid by the church but is another helpful way to support our church and its ministries. 

4. You may access information about each of these methods at elizabethpc.org/donate 

PRAYERLINE To add a prayer request to this list call Cathy at 303-646-3218 or email her at 

prayerline@elizabethpc.org  

Illness, Injury, Surgery, Tests  

Mike Banta Marty Fidrich Dan Pickenpaugh 
Pam Banta Brandon Kerin  Jim Pinson 
Amy Biewenga Joe Marchese Jackie Robertson & her son, Ken 
CJ Biewenga Marilyn McGrath Larry Russell 
Lloyd Busch Elodji Means Bob Tipton 
Lola's son, Daryl Evans 
Susan Hornbaker’s mother, Ruthe Willems 
John and Peggy Bussie’s son, Bryan 
Bobbie Marchese’s sister, Judy 
  Cancer  

Jan Griggs Taurean Taylor Phil Wood 
Martin Shiely’s father, Richard 
   Homebound or Nursing Home  

Lynne's sister, Jeanette   
   In the Military  

Jake Baggett Zach Dees Skyler Short 
Robert Beary Justin Dela Cerna Brandi Streit 
Steven Biery Mason Klingenberger Adam Treptow 
Karly Bucknam Casey Mottinger Jim Von Canon 
Josh Burton Lyndsey Olmskad Tim Walton 
Braedon Cambell  Chris Pinson Christopher Wilson 
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